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Alaska Highway – A Brief 
History



Alaska Highway – Construction and Beyond

›1942 – Joint US and Canada construction of highway 
starts – administered by US military

›1946 – US military transfers administration of Canadian 
portion to Canadian Ministry of National Defence

›1947 – Highway opens to general traffic

›1964 – Administration of highway property, supplies 
and equipment transferred to Ministry of Public Works

›1972 – Yukon portion after Km 968 transferred to 
territorial government

›BC government administers Km 0 to Km 135 (after 
paving it in the 1960’s to 1970’s)
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Photo Source: US Library of Congress
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Alaska Highway – Maintenance Camps

›Primary Maintenance Camps Undergoing Active 
Remediation

›Wonowon – Km 162

›Sikanni – Km 255

›Steamboat – Km 533

›Toad River – Km 647 

›Muncho Lake – Km 698 

›Liard River – Km 763

›Fireside – Km 838

›Iron Creek - Km 922
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Alaska Highway – Maintenance Camps

›‘Metals’ as a PCOC – or a laboratory package?
Not always clear or known what PCOCs are commonly 
associated with materials, such as metal debris, or site 
activities

Often included as a “site coverage” analytical package

Laboratory package –often all analyzed elements are 
reported in the analytical report 
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PCOCs – 6 or 27 trace elements?
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Trace Elements



Trace Elements – Alaska Highway Analytical Packages

›Typical Package (91% - 100% Samples)
Antimony Tin
Arsenic Vanadium
Barium Zinc
Beryllium
Cadmium
Chromium
Cobalt
Copper
Lead
Mercury
Molybdenum
Nickel
Selenium
Silver
Thallium

›Approximately  66% - 74% samples
Manganese
Strontium
Uranium

›Very Few to No Analyses:
Boron
Tungsten

›Approximately  44% - 59% samples
Aluminum
Bismuth
Calcium
Iron
Lithium
Magnesium
Phosphorous
Potassium
Sodium
Titanium
Zirconium

›Green = Not Regulated
Red = Exceedance in Database
Red = Over 1% samples in database                      
exceed
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Regulatory Context



CCME Draft, FCSAP Ecological Risk Assessment Guidance 
Module 5: Defining Background Conditions and Using 
Background Concentrations
›“…regional background data may be available and 
appropriate for use as a background or reference data 
for the site. If it is the professional opinion of the 
assessor that the site data from a preliminary 
investigation are consistent with regional background, 
then the regional background concentrations can be 
assumed to be representative of local background, thus 
potentially avoiding additional characterisation of the 
background site conditions.”

›“…this characterisation should be suitable for making 
statistically meaningful comparisons with chemical 
concentrations within the contaminated area”.

›Representative Reference Locations:

›Regional background conditions should match the 
contaminated site with respect to:

Ecological/habitat characteristics (eco-zone)

Geographical characteristics (e.g. location, climate, 
topography)

Physical/chemical characteristics of the soil

Hydrology

Soil sampling depth, horizon, and sampling methodology
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Provincial Regulatory Context
›Regional Background Standard 
Adjustment: 

›Protocol 4

›Table of Regional Background Standards

Limited data, spatially separate from Alaska Highway 

›Protocol 2

›Site-Specific Groundwater Pathway Standards 
Adjustment

Limited to groundwater pathways for matrix numerical 
standards. Most federal guidelines based on non-
groundwater pathways, so can only be applied where 
standard is more stringent than federal guideline. 

›Protocol 4 – Option 2:

›Includes direct background soil sampling for 
comparison of a contaminated site to background 
conditions (similar to FCSAP Draft Module 5).

Local reference site “relevant to the site in question”

Geographical characteristics (e.g. location, climate, 
topography)

Physical/chemical characteristics of the soil

Hydrology

Soil sampling depth

›Requires Director’s decision on rationale and methodology.

›Allowance for “scientifically defensible 
modifications to the options…for establishing 
background concentrations in soil…”
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Parameter Selection



Database Development

›Assumption 1 
›Over 95% of all trace element detections 
in the dataset are solely associated with 
natural conditions

›Assumption 2
›A subset of trace elements have the 
potential to be PCOCs at a given site on 
the highway.
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Alaska Highway – Muncho Lake Then and Now
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Ca.1942 2016
Image C-02815 courtesy of the Royal BC Museum and Archives



Database Development
›Samples associated with known 
contaminant sources (e.g. waste oil) 
were removed 

Very few samples with exceedances were identified 
associated with waste oil and few samples removed.

›Remove samples in identified fill
However, potential for some samples to be in fill 
undifferentiated from native materials – given 
histories of sites it is likely fill came from local 
sources, so consistent with background

›Identify samples with potential as 
contaminant at any given site

Contaminant that is not secondary to PHC 
contamination
Literature search for anthropogenic occurrences, 
especially in relation to debris, welding, cutting and 
grinding, and road salt.
No exceedances anticipated from road salt
Assess enrichment compared to crustal abundances 
and Protocol 4 regional standards
Lithium not included due to limited number of 
samples analyzed
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›Final List of Potential Trace Element Contaminant at a Given Site
Arsenic Barium Cadmium Cobalt   Lead   Molybdenum   Nickel   Selenium   Silver   Tin   Zinc
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Statistical Method



Database Parameters

›Location Parameters
Sample
Sample Location (e.g. borehole)
Site Name
Site Milepost
NTS Mapsheet

›Sample Characteristics
Sample Depth (Rooting Zones: Shallow, Deep, Subsoil)
Grain Size (standardized percentages estimated from log 
descriptions)

›Site Characteristics
Site Use (e.g. maintenance camp, clearing, airstrip)
Potential for Anthropogenic Impact (low, medium, high)
Geomorphic Setting (valley, bench, upland)

›Chemical Parameters
Analytical Results for trace elements
pH and moisture included
Highest result of duplicates included as single entry
Results below detection included as text (e.g. “< 5”)
Known salt impact in sample
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Statistical Summary

›95th Percentile Approach
Considered consistent with federal and provincial approaches 
to evaluating on-site concentrations relative to background
Tests of Significance included mean, ANOVA models, linear 
regression models with continuous variables as predictors
Models were fit to each trace element (loge transformed)

›Key Source of Variation in Data is 
Geography

Unlikely that a single reference site will be perfectly suited for 
evaluation of a potential contaminated site
Any reference sites that are used for application should be 
located reasonably close geographically to the contaminated 
site
Data from multiple sites should not be simply pooled for 
calculation for singe 95th percentiles because of differences in 
sample sizes among sites

›Site Use Conclusions
Sites included that had active PHC remediation (large number 
of samples) were no different from other sites in terms of 
upper limits of background – no bias was expected with 
including them
There was no statistical differences in the data set based on 
site use or potential for anthropogenic impact

Estimation of Upper Limit 95th

Percentiles
Bootstrap procedure providing equal weight to each site
Data was resampled with replacement, generating 50,000 
data points for each site and pooled across sites
95th percentiles re-estimated for pooled data
Repeated for regions delineated based on NTS map sheets 
and general geographical characteristics
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SOUTHEAST

MIDDLE

NORTHWEST



Comparison of Background Parameters to FCSAP Module 5 Requirements

Ecological/habitat characteristics 
(eco-zone)

Geographical characteristics (e.g. 
location, climate, topography)

Physical/chemical characteristics of 
the soil

Hydrology

Soil sampling depth, horizon, and 
sampling methodology
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Ecological/habitat characteristics 
(eco-zone)

Geographical characteristics (e.g. 
location, climate, topography)

Physical/chemical characteristics of 
the soil

Hydrology

Soil sampling depth, horizon, and 
sampling methodology
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Comparison of Background Parameters to FCSAP Module 5 Requirements

Ecological/habitat characteristics 
(eco-zone)

Geographical characteristics (e.g. 
location, climate, topography)

Physical/chemical characteristics of 
the soil

Hydrology

Soil sampling depth, horizon, and 
sampling methodology

Approximately 70% of samples with soil descriptions are 
unconsolidated coarse grained (sand or sand/gravel), 10% 
mixed coarse and fine grained, and 20% fine grained 
materials

Most pH values lie between 7.2 and 9.8 (median/mean = 8)

Regional underlying geological conditions within watersheds 
generally similar everywhere on highway, consisting primarily 
of a mix of fine grained and coarse grained clastic sediments 
(mudstone, siltstone, shale, sandstone, conglomerates), and 
carbonates (limestone and dolostone)
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Comparison of Background Parameters to FCSAP Module 5 Requirements

Ecological/habitat characteristics 
(eco-zone)

Geographical characteristics (e.g. 
location, climate, topography)

Physical/chemical characteristics of 
the soil

Hydrology

Soil sampling depth, horizon, and 
sampling methodology

50% of sites are in valley setting, 30% on benches, and 20% 
on uplands

Most sites are topographically flat

Hydrologic zones include Northern Interior Plains and 
Northern Rocky Mountains

Mean Annual Precipitation relatively consistent across 
regions, ranging from about 47 cm to 54 cm (highest in 
Rocky Mountains)

Range of groundwater depths – some sites have significant 
range of groundwater on single site
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Comparison of Background Parameters to FCSAP Module 5 Requirements

Ecological/habitat characteristics 
(eco-zone)

Geographical characteristics (e.g. 
location, climate, topography)

Physical/chemical characteristics of 
the soil

Hydrology

Soil sampling depth, horizon, and 
sampling methodology

Density of sampling at depth/horizon intervals is consistent 
with assessment work (i.e. most contamination anticipated to 
be in upper 3 m of soil)

50% of samples collected in shallow rooting zone (< 1 m)

30% of samples collected in deep rooting zone (1 to < 3 m)

20% of samples collected in subsoil (≥ 3 m) 

Sampling methodology assumed to be consistent over time 
and between consultants, based on typical industry best 
practices and quality control
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Comparison of Calculated Upper Limit 95th Percentiles to 
Regulatory Guideline/Standards
›Arsenic (11 µg/g to 14.5 µg/g)
› Relief under residential, wildland, and commercial land uses 

›Barium (476 µg/g to 1,910 µg/g)
› Relief under residential, wildland, and commercial land uses

› Application of Protocol 2 and Protocol 4 adjustments to 
Provincial standards may provide relief where concentrations 
are above 95th percentiles 

›Cadmium (1.93 µg/g for all regions)
› Relief under residential, wildland and commercial land uses for 

range of concentrations depending on pH

› Lead (165 µg/g – Northwest Region Only)
› Relief under residential, wildland and commercial land uses

›Nickel (47.5 µg/g – Southeast Region Only)
› Relief under residential and wildland land uses for limited range 

of concentrations

›Selenium (2.38 µg/g for all regions)
› Relief under residential, wildland, and commercial land uses

› Application of Protocol 4 adjustments to Provincial standards 
may provide relief where concentrations are above 95th

percentiles 

Zinc (162 µg/g to 176 µg/g, Middle and     
Northwest Regions only)
› Relief under residential, wildland and commercial land uses for 

range of concentrations depending on pH
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Enrichment Screening



Enrichment Screening

›Enrichment Factor (EF)

›(TES/RES) / (TEBG/REBG)

›Compares the ratios of the element in question to a reference element in the sample and regional background
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›Reference Element:
› Globally analyzed and results above detection limits

› Conservative in soil

› Not commonly contaminant – no anthropogenic source

› In literature – iron and aluminum have been used but data is 
limited in Alaska Highway database

› In database, vanadium has high number of samples above 
detection, low Median Absolute Deviation, and has no specific 
sources at the sites outside waste oil contaminated areas

›Data Assessment:
› EF = 1.0 indicates exact same ratio in sample as in background  

› Literature indicates EF < 2 ranges from deficient to minimal 
enrichment, 2 to 5 moderate, 5 to 20 significant, 20 to 40 very 
high, and ≥ 40 extremely high enrichment

› For purposes of screening on Alaska Highway sites, the range 
of EF between 0.5 and 1.5 is conservatively considered 
consistent with background

› Good referance:Likuku and others, 2013. Assessment of heavy metal 
enrichment and degree of contamination around the copper-nickel mine in the 
Selebi Phikwe Regions, Eastern Botswana. Environment and Ecology 
Research 1(2): 32-40
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Enrichment Screening – Fireside Maintenance Camp
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Additional Data



Additional Data
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›Additional Statistical Analyses

› Correlation
› Simple Regression

›Anthropogenic Origin Sources

› Literature Search
› US Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 

(ATSDR) Toxicological Profiles

› CCME Soil Quality Guidelines Factsheets

› USEPA Contaminated Site Clean-Up Information (CLU-IN)

› World Health Organization (WHO) factsheets

› US National Center for Biotechnology Information (PubMed)

› Lists of alloys and their uses

› Individual element searches (e.g. Google)

› Experience

›Natural Origin Sources

› Literature Search (same as Anthropogenic Origin)
› Geological Maps and Descriptions
› Soil Maps and Descriptions
› BC MINFILE Mineral Inventory
› Previous Investigation Results
› Experience



Additional Data - Example

›Fireside Maintenance Camp – High Manganese Samples
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› Occurs in apparent layers or lenses at depths of  7 m 
to 21 m.

› Manganese concentrations range from 2,000 µg/g to 
over 90,000 µg/g

› No primary PHC contamination in Samples
› Associated exceedances include:

› Barium Copper Thallium

› Cadmium Molybdenum Zinc

› Cobalt Nickel

› Associated with dark brown to black fine grained 
matrix with gravel

› Exceeds background concentrations and has 
significant to very high enrichment over background
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Additional Data - Example



Additional Data – Example
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›Natural Origin 

› Strong correlation between exceeding trace elements 
with similar correlations in high Mn samples and rest 
of site

› Literature indicates Mn oxide is common in 
sediments and soils
› May occur as fine-grained dark brown to black 

coating on pebbles – observed in samples
› Strong scavenger of other metals, especially 

manganophilic elements such as Co, Mo, Ni, Zn
› Psilomelane minerals commonly also consist of 

barium and cobalt, as well as other metals
› Known to concentrate in layers and lenses

›Anthropogenic Origin

› Hydrocarbon contamination in area 
› Not Secondary to Hydrocarbon Contamination

› Elevated trace elements may be associated with paint 
sources
› High source volumes required – no known source
› No surface impacts known with high Mn

› Other potential Sources 
› Surface uses (e.g. batteries)
› No deep source identified
› No apparent source in groundwater (does not occur 

in saturated zones)

Conclusion: Natural Origin Best Supported by Data
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Takeaways



Trace Element Background Assessment
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›1 – “Metals” is not a PCOC
Laboratory package
Use caution when developing PCOC list for APECs, 
especially on sites with limited historical land use and 
areas where geological enrichments are possible
Reference BC CSAP Society list of PCOCs at selected 
Schedule 2 sites
Research

2 – Liability Management Concern Even When Not 
Focus of Liability Reduction

Consider the potential for liability issues early in a project
Develop early working hypothesis on trace element 
exceedance origins to aid in designing potential 
investigation details

›3 – Site Assessment Data Can Provide a Robust 
Regional Background Dataset Consistent with 
Federal and Provincial Guidance

Where available, a large dataset with a range of 
characteristics is consistent with the range of data at specific 
sites
Data from contaminated sites assessments may be used for 
background where no anthropogenic sources are known 
(e.g. for a subset of elements)
Other areas where this type of assessment may be possible 
include mining areas and oil and gas fields

›3 – Enrichment Screening May Be an Excellent 
Tool for Assessing Contamination in Soil

Taken with other sources of data, may provide additional 
scientific basis for identifying origin
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Questions?



Our values are the essence of our company’s identity. 
They represent how we act, speak and behave together, 
and how we engage with our clients and stakeholders.

We do the right thing, 
no matter what, and are 
accountable for our actions. 

We put safety at the heart of 
everything we do, to safeguard 
people, assets and the environment.

We redefine engineering 
by thinking boldly, proudly 
and differently.

We work together and embrace 
each other’s unique contribution 
to deliver amazing results for all.
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